Honoring the Great Mother - from the Goddess to the Crone

Mother of the World by Nicholas Roerich

"The

veil of Isis is this same sky of Malakut,
and when once that is penetrated,
the Goddess is beheld in all Her glory."
Murshid Sam, commentaries on the Bowl of Saki - January 3rd
****************************************

Dates: June 17 (Sunday dinner) to June 22 (Friday lunch) - 5 nights.
Place: Collins Retreat Center - one hour South of Portland, Oregon.
Website: http://www.collinsretreatcenter.org/for site information, including
transportation.
Ground transportation: Jude - judesargent@yahoo.com

Portland International Airport site http://www.portofportland.com/PDX_Grnd_Trnsprtn.aspx
Costs: Total Camp - $475 for doubles; $375 for triples; $575 for singles
per person, including meals.
Total cost for those who will be staying elsewhere, but joining us for
meetings and meals, is $287.50.
However, $200 will hold your place. As usual, checks can be made out to
Jude Sargent - 922 Stanyan Street, San Francisco, California 94117 - 3807.
Teaching Crew:
Saul & Ananda, Mariam, Najat, Aslan, Sarfaraz, Murad, Mansur
Johnson, Siddiq & Sakina, Azima, Nasruddin, Rabbi Pam, Heather,
Fadhilla, Michael Endlich, Farida Fox, Jude, Richard Mann.
Registration: Jude - judesargent@yahoo.com
Camp organizer: Murad - malvin1@comcast.net
Program: We shall offer both formal and informal teachings, practices
and transmissions. There will be sohbet, the healing ritual, breath
practice, meditation, formal tea, laughter as a tool, the alchemy of
jewels and stones, choir, dances & walks, retreat practice, dream work,
yoga, Sufi qi gong, Shabbos, stories, zikr, bed time stories and our usual
frolicking amongst the trees.
Please note: Staff receives neither reimbursement nor honorarium, and pays
full fees.
Looking forwards to our yearly gathering.
Sending all my blessings and prayers for a wondrous 2012.
yours in Service to the Real
hakim sauluddin
charlottesville, virginia
april 2012
P.S. As there is limited space in this facility, please let Jude know you are
coming, so we can plan accordingly. Many thanks.

